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Freewheels
Cycle routes through the
heart of Robin Hood country

ANCIENT SHERWOOD ROUTE

Ancient Sherwood route

Approximately 20 miles long, the route is
designed to take a day when incorporated
with planned stop offs for refreshments,
activities and enjoying the attractions.
There are three road crossing points en route
and a further two within Clumber Park.

The Ancient Sherwood route starts at
Sherwood Forest Art and Craft Centre. It takes
you through Sherwood Forest National Nature
Reserve into woodland and on to the National
Trust owned Clumber Park returning on a
circular route.

Taking you through a National Nature Reserve
and protected Sites of Specific Scientific Interest
(SSSIs), this route is perfect for a gentle ride in
one of the oldest areas of forest in England.

Due to the popularity of the area and need for
preservation in Sherwood and Clumber,
you’re advised to cycle responsibly giving
consideration to other bridleway users and
the environment.

The terrain is mainly flat and pathways are
generally well maintained. There are occasional
inclines which require some physical effort.

Clumber Park Cycle Hire offer both onsite
and offsite hire and additional maps for cycling
around the National Trust estate, call
01909 544911.

We recommend that when cycling through
Sherwood you wear appropriate cycling
clothing (including helmet) and dress according
to the weather.

Have a great time.

Restandrefresh
Ifyou’recomingtostayovernightandhaveyourownbikes
you’llfindplacesnearbywhichhavesecureovernightstorage.
Foralistofcyclistfriendlyaccommodation,contactthe
Nottinghamtourismcentreon08444775678.

ThevillageofEdwinstoweprovidesanexcellentstartingand
finishingpointtothisroutewithsomeadditionalplacesto
stayaswellasrestaurantsandcafésincluding:

Whattosee
ThisimportantareaofSherwoodForesthasmanylinkstothe
legendofRobinHood.TheChurchofStMaryinEdwinstowe
wasbuiltin1175andissaidtobewhereRobinandMarian
weremarried.

AtSherwoodForestNationalNatureReservethere’sthefamous
MajorOak,ameetingandhidingplacefortheMerryMen.In
ClumberPark,followtheClumberWalktooneofthemostancient
woodlandsitesinNottinghamshire.

Lookoutfortallunitsintheshapeofalongbowwhenyou’reout.
TheyformpartoftheRobinHoodtrailandgiveinformationand
illustrationsthatrelatethelocationtothelegend,mostunits
provideaudioinformationtoo.Tofindoutmoreaboutthe
countywidetrailseewww.robinhoodbreaks.com/robinhoodtrail

YoucancycleorwalkaroundClumberLake(mapsavailablefrom
thecyclehirecentre)whichhasoutstandingviewsofthebeautiful
localcountryside.

Wheneverventuringoffthemainroute,pleasetakecaretoensure
yourownsafetyandthesafetyofothers.Wherenecessary,
securelylockyourbikestowalktoyourchosenplaceofinterest.

Thingstodo
ClumberPark’swalledkitchengardenprovidesagreatsensory
experiencewithsightsandsmellsreflectingthefruitand
vegetablesavailablethroughtheseasons.Therestaurantusesa
lotofthesefreshlypickedingredientsandotherlocalproduce.

ClosetothemainvisitorfacilitiesistheChapelofStMarythe
Virgin,amagnificentgothicinspiredVictorianchapel,settinga
tranquilbackdroptothepleasuregrounds.

TakeadvantageoffreeFamilyTrackerPacksfromtheClumber
Story,interactiveactivitiesforchildrenbasedonthehabitatand
environmentoftheNationalTrustpark.

AtSherwoodForestNationalNatureReservethepopularRobin
HoodFestivaltakesplaceatthebeginningofAugusteveryyear
withoutdoortheatre,medievalstalls,strollingplayersandmore.

AshortdiversionofftherouteisThoresbyPark.Atthecourtyard
you’llfindaretailandmultiartsvenueincludingworkingartist
studios,craftshopsandexhibitions.

SherwoodForestArtandCraftCentreoffersvisitorsatasteof
lifeinarealworkingartsandcraftscommunity.Thereare16
artisanstudiosandworkshopstovisitandacaféofferingawide
rangeoffreshlypreparedfood.

MapproducedinkindpartnershipwithNottinghamshire
CountrysideAccess.Forfurtherinformationonyourrightsof
wayforwalking,cycling,horseridingandmorevisit
www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/countryside

ForestLodgeHotelandRestaurant
2-4ChurchStreet,Edwinstowe,
NottsNG219QA
Tel:01623824443
www.forestlodgehotel.co.uk

Marion’sManor
2TheVillas,OllertonRoad,Edwinstowe,
NottsNG219QF
Tel:01623822135
www.marionsmanor.co.uk

TheCottage
1ChurchStreet,Edwinstowe,
NottsNG219QA
Tel:01623824383
www.the-internetpages.co.uk/england/uk/
uk-home/holiday-cottage

MaidMarianRestaurant
ChurchStreet,Edwinstowe,
NottsNG219RX
Tel:01623822266
www.maidmarianrestaurant.co.uk
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For information about where to stay
and what to do in Nottinghamshire
contact the Nottingham tourism
centre on 08444 77 5678 or see
www.robinhoodbreaks.com
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